
-journal focus-
“When a president vetos ur
gently needed health, educa
tion, welfare measures, claim
ing a lack of funds, the time 
is here for a dramatic show of 
unanimity against this waste
ful war. ’
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-editorial-

"...let’s restore the Ivory 
Tower and the classical ed
ucation that has been the 
bedrock of our civilization.

Agnew
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Visitation bill passes
by Charlie peek

Discussion was fast and furious at the 
first meeting of the legislature of this 
iicademic year on Wednesday, Sept. 23. 
Subjects ranging from Dormitory policy 
•o Disruption policy were brought before 
•he assembly.

at large should be required to attend. 
Upon Ed Wayson’s request, the matter of 
procedure was referred to the Ways and 
Means Committee.

Legislature was notified of Barbara 
firenizer’s resignation and plans were laid’ 
•u elect another representative at a Senior 
^lass meeting.

Sophomore representative Stan 
^iitterson then introduced a resolution 
'Expressing displeasure over the visitation 
Policy in the Sanford Hall and 
j'ceommending that some modifications 
he made. Stating that having to call 
'jpstairs for a particular girl tended to 
•orther polarize the commuting students 
''od the dorm students, Patterson 
suggested that UNCC students be asked 
'Eiily to show their I.D. cards at the desk 
•o be allowed upstairs. Non-registered 
'’•tidents would continue to follow the 
'Eld policy. This would control unwanted 
^isitors, invulnerable to school authority, 
‘/itterson also got a vote of confidence 
fiuni Ed Wayson who contended that the 
Pfcsent policy docs not facilitate casual 
fiating. The resolution was passed and 
^'Ent to the administration for 
'Eoiisidcration.

Student Legislature Bill no. 70-71-2 
was rewritten by Mr. Hickok. This 
Ammcndment provides for a reorganiza
tion of some standing student govern
ment executive committees. Under the 
proposal, the Finance Committee would 
be responsible for reviewing appropria
tions bills, the Judicial Committee would 
review the judicial bills, and the Rules 
Committee would undertake the respon
sibility of reviewing all other bills before 
presenting them to the floor. In the 
meantime, the (continued on page 3)

Frosh Poll 
Date Set

Alan Hickok delivered a message from 
•he Board of Trustees on the procedure 
'*• their hearing on the present Disruption 
"'olicy on Oct. 24. Chancellor Colvard has 
'*skcd that nominations be made for 
^•udent representatives to attend the 
'’<Earings panel.

Three nominations arc to be made by 
'^'*ch class president along with his 
^^Presentatives, except for the freshman 
'•‘‘iss. In addition, five people from the 
^•udent body at large would be selected 
''long with the other nine. The question 
*^1 whether these nominees should be 
Plcscnt at the next meeting was raised.

[ ‘ost members felt that they should be 
^ U'Esent for questions and identification. 

^ ^"Phomore Li Vera Farnsworth 
l^'^'^niptly suggested that the live selectedL

Balloting for freshmen will begin on 
Wednesday, Oct. 21 at 11:30. Polls will 
close on Wednesday at 3:00 p.m. On 
Thursday and Friday of the same week 
the polls will be open from 9:00 a.m. 
until 3:00 p.m. in the cafeteria lobby.

In addition, dorm students can vote in 
the residence hall cafeteria from 11:15 
a.m. to 1:15 p.m. on the same days. A 
separate computer list of dorm students 
will be shuttled between the two 
cafeterias to prevent anyone from voting 
more than once.

Freshman elections, to choose a 
president, vice president, and three 
representatives for the legislature, will be 
held Oct. 21, 22, and 23 both in the 
cafeteria lobby and in the residence hall 
cafeteria.

Nominations for these offices will be 
accepted Oct. 12 and 13 from 9:00 
a.ni.-3:00 p.m. in the main lobby of the 
University Center. Campaigning will 
continue from Oct. 19 through Oct. 23. 
Campaign speeches are scheduled to be 
held in the Parquet Room on Oct. 19 at 
12:15 p.m.

UNCC boasts
growth Oct, 9

by peggy Caldwell

We are growing-as wide as the vast one 
thousand acres where two hundred 
seventy-one adininistrators of knowledge 
strive daily to help broaden our four 
thousand anemic minds; as tall as that 
illustrious tower of tunes that forever 
watches over us and, once in a while, tells 
us the time; as quickly as the pea patch 
that almost conquered the residence halls.

Superintendent of Charlotte-Mecklenburg 
Schools, will pay tribute to Dr. Elmer 
Garinger, a former school superintendent 
who was closely associated with the 
development of Charlotte College.

The transformation of our institution 
from “Charlotte High School” to a 
booming University City is occurring 
before our eyes. We are very much aware 
of this development, we are growing with 
our school-and We are proud of it.

Mr. Charles Crutchfield, First 
Vice-President of the Charlotte Chamber 
of Commerce, will pay tribute to Mr. 
George Broadrick, a former highway 
commissioner. Many road improvements 
were made around UNCC during 
Broadrick’s administration.

First on the program for the day is a 
luncheon for the “Friends of the 
University,” an organization of people 
who support the library and other 
University projects.

What did the VW say to the Valiant? see page 2
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But with the enormity and rapidity of 
our expansion, we really have- not yet 
taken time to be proud, to show off our 
campus, to dedicate our buildings. Our 
opportunity to boast approaches: 
Recognition Day and Open House will be 
held on Friday, October 9, and all of 
Mecklenburg County is invited to the 
celebration.

Mr. Ken Sanford, UNCC’s Director of 
Information, serves as chairman of the 
committee which is preparing for the 
special day. The menu includes, for 
everyone, a visual and aural taste of 
UNCC and all the trimmings.

On the agenda for Friday evening are a 
reception, dinner, and dance for faculty 
members,, administrators, and Patrons of 
Excellence, those persons who have 
contributed $10,000 or more to UNCC. 
At the North Carolina National Bank 
Awards Dinner, Dr. Addison H. Reese, 
Chairman of the Board of NCNB, will 
make the annual presentation of awards 
to this year’s Teacher(s) of Excellence.

The biggest, most exciting happening 
of the day will be the Dedication 
Ceremony at 4:00 p.m., in the
gymnasium. After a trumpet fanfare. 
Chancellor D.W. Colvard will preside as 
we dedicate Sanford and Moore Halls, 
Garinger and Denny Buildings, and 
Broadrick Boulevard, the street which 
goes around by the lake to the 
Administration Building.

Beginning at 2:30 p.m., all campus 
buildings and grounds will be open to the 
public. UNCC students will serve as hosts 
and hostesses for the Open House. This 
will be the first time that the community 
will see the residence halls; certain rooms 
in Sanford and Moore Halls will be open 
for public visitation.

Vice Chancellor Hugh McEniry will 
read a tribute to former governor Terry 
Sanford, who will not be able to attend 
the festivities. Attending the eeremony 
will be former governor Dan Moore to 
whom a tribute will be paid by William 
Friday, President of the Consolidated 
University.

Recognition Day will provide the 
opportunity for many visitors to the 
campus to hear the Belk Carillon Tower 
for the first time. Dr. William Mathis, 
Chairman of the Division of Humanities, 
will present carillon concerts on Friday 
afternoon at 3:45, 5:15, and 6:45.

After a statement on “The Rewards of 
Public Service” by former governor 
Luther Hodges, Vice Chancellor Bonnie 
Cone will read a tribute to Miss Mary 
Denny, the first full-time professor at 
Charlotte College. Dr. William C. Self,

Dr. Colvard urges all students to invite 
their families to Recognition Day and to 
tour the campus with them. Trustees, 
local legislators, city and county officials, 
and other prominent friends of UNCC 
have been asked to attend. A eordial 
invitation is extended also to UNCC 
alumni, citizens of the community, and 
all other interested persons. *

The week of October 5 will be a 
clean-up week for UNCC. All students are 
urged to cooperate with the maintenance 
employees to help make the campus look 
its Sunday best.

Service held for McCasland
Memorial fund to be set up

Marlin Carroll McCasland, a former 
UNCC art major and president of the 
university’s Art Society, died in an 
automobile accident Saturday evening, 
September 19, when his car veered off 
the road and struck a utility pole.

The unusual mishap occurred on 
Providence Road about 6:20 p.m. Tire car 
jumped the curb, walked the guy wire, 
struck the utility pole about 12 feet from 
the ground and flipped over. The cause of 
the accident has not been determined. 
McCasland was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Memorial Hospital.

Art instructor, Mr. R. Eric Anderson, 
said that Marlin, a fine student, had been

very involved in his art and in the art 
department. In its second year of 
existence, the Art Society, owes much of 
its establishment to McCasland, who 
pioneered it.

The art department sponsored a 
memorial service on Sept. 23 in which 
Steve Hummer, a UNCC student presided. 
Other participants in the presentation 
were Cindy Blair, Loy H. Witherspoon, 
associate professor of religion; R. Eric 
Anderson, Bonnie Cone, Vice-Chancellor 
of Student Affairs, friends and others.

Tentative plans are underway to 
establish an emergency loan fund in 
memoiy of Marlin’s death.


